
Accessing and Actiatng a Mediasite Account
VIDEO: https://itweb.wku.edu/training_atech/index.php?fuseaction=view.yt&id=857

1. Go to the Mediasite portal (https://mediasite.wku.edu/Mediasite/mymediasite)
2. Login using your NetId
3. After you login for the first time you will be prompted to complete your user profile to begin 

the registration process. Fill out the form with the appropriate information as follows:
a. For "Name," include your first and last name.  For example, Jane Smith.
b. For "Email Address," use your WKU email address.
c. For "Local Time Zone," select your time zone.

4. Select "Continue".
5. Open your WKU Email.
6. You will receive an email from mediasite@wku.edu with a link to complete the registration 

process and activate your account.  
7. Click on the link in the email.
8. Close the Mediasite window that opens as a result of clicking the link in the email.
9. Return to Blackboard and click the “Continue to Mediasite” button.

Downloading Mediasite Mosaic Recorder
You will need to download the Mediasite Mosaic Recorder onto each computer you use to record 
Presentations.)

1. To download the recorder click the “Add Presentation” button from the My Mediasite 
homepage.
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2. Click on Capturing Video Requires an App – More Information button

Under Mediasite Mosaic Click the download button – and follow the steps for Windows or macOS. 
(Step 1)

Before using Mediasite Mosaic it must be registered. While you would be able to record your screen 
without registering Mediasite Mosaic, the video won’t upload to My Mediasite.  You will know that 
Mediasite Mosaic isn’t registered when you see Register to sign in near the upper right-hand corner of 
the app.

To register Mediasite Mosaic you’ll need to go back to My Mediasite:
1. Click “Add Presentation” > “More Information” > “Register” (Step2)
2. Mediasite Mosaic will open and register with My Mediasite

Checking Profle Informaton
1. At the homepage of Mediasite, update your profile information. Click “…” and then select “My

Settings”.

2. Check to ensure all information is correct. You also have the option to change notification 
settings and your Presenter Information. Once finished, click the “Save” button.



Recording Presentatons 
VIDEO: https://learn.mediasite.com/course/recording-your-screen-with-mediasite-mosaic/lessons/
recording-with-mediasite-mosaic-for-windows/

1. Log in to My Mediasite.  
2. Go to Add Presentation > Capture Video.  
3. Enter a presentation Name and optionally Description and Destination. Then click Create and 

Launch. 
4. Set the Recording inputs for Microphone, Camera, and Display if they have not already been 

set.  
5. Click Record. 
6. You will get a countdown from 3 and Mediasite Mosaic will minimize to the task bar when the 

recording has begun. 
7. Once you have completed the recording, open Mediasite Mosaic from the task bar.  
8. Click Stop. 

Sharing your Presentaton Link
1. Click on your video to change the Who Can View setting – the options are Everyone, My 

Organization, Only Shared Users, Only Me. We recommend that you set your presentation to 
My Organization or Everyone.

2. Click on Share Presentation and select Copy next to the Quick Link url.
3. Post the link in your Blackboard course within the designated area provided by your instructor. 

It may be an assignment, discussion board, blog or a journal.
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